
B Elephants Had Fine Feed.
H Flvo elephants created an extraordl- -

H aary scenu nt tlio goods station of
1 latlgnollos thu other day. TheV are'
B Being kept at tho stntlon whllojnuar

tcrs arts being got ready for thorn, but
managed to break louse from .their
stabtcs At this tlmo of cnr the sta--

Hon dispatches enormous consign- -

Bvv monts of fruit, which tho elephants
; scenting at onco boRan to devour
' Cherries, peaches, apricots and straw- -

n berries disappeared by the hamperful
gssS nt a prodigious rate Some porters

sought to stop the desert, but the
SI elephants, uslcg their trunks llko cud- -

eels, slmplj flogged them away and
Bj went on eating until they wero lit- -

orally gorged with fruit Then they
Si , t ' went back to their stables of their

HBI own accord London Globe.
bbbbbbWi

TEA
H The indulgence in tea is

H so . very slight, that the
H pleasure escapes attention,
H unless one waits a bit.
H WrIU for Mir KnowlMf. Hook, A, Bblllln(
H Oomjaey, Sun f- - - '.

P Flso'a Cure Is tbe tet medicine we ever used

F tor alt uSccllons of tho thront and lune. WM.

H O. Kkoslbt. Yanliurcn, InJ Fab. 10, 1WO,

m TEA
lvB4 When we say "we," we
jfKj; t" mean your grocer. He's we
jfflf4 - a"d we're he. Moneyback
jyHjL docs it.
"ML-- -. 'MJur4?fartV?g? WmV xl t."&Jrta

TEA
iffH We arc not a tea-drinki-

Jfl people; wc should be
IyH steadier, if wc were.

H Do It Now.

H It you are about to mako a trip any--

BJ ahero, let mo know. Pleasod to give,
rou full Information as to low ratos

BBfl . plenty of 'em this summer train sor
rice, etc, "Tbo Santa Ko" trado mark

1 - ta tbo sign of safety, speed and ease.
. 0. F. WAMIEN,' Honl. Agt A. T- - & B. F. ny.. Bait Lakt

City. Utah.

TEA
H We stand or fall by our

JH tea Schilling's Best and

Ifl we're not going-dow- n.

BBBJ Voir irocr rtturaayour money tr jou doat Uk It

H tmr. tub rAiiows
B ld Crou lull llluo. Larita o. paelcaM 1

J Mats, Tbe Huia Cpmpanj, floutb IloniJ, luO.

TEA
You can have good tea if

you want it, wherever you
are.

Tor rroctr rvtarnt your money If yoa don't tlko
ScLllUngi llut.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray a nurso in New York, dis-

covered n pleasant herb remedy for women's
Ills, called AUSTItAMAN-LUAF- . It Is the
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
mailCOcts Sample mailed KltRU. Addrusi,
Tho Mother Gray Co., Lcltoy, N. Y.

You be the Judge
TRY A CAN OF

THREE CROWN

THE QUALITY

BAKING POWDER
It will coat you nothing
If It Isn't tho "DoBt of tho ,,
good onob."

j Hewlett Bros. Co.

TEA
Fine tea is so daintilv fine

that a man (or even a woman)
may gobble it down without
suspecting it.

Beautify Your
Walls and Ceilings!

A Rock Cement &&&
tints. Does not rub or scale. Destroys d!
easo germs and vermin. No washing of
walls after onco applied. Any one can
brush It on mix with cold water. Other
finishes, bearing fanciful names and mixed
with either hot or cold water, do not
linvo tliQ oemcntlner property ot
Alabaatlno. They arestuckonwlthglue,
or other nnlmal matter, which rots,
feed I n b dlsoaso serins, rubbing-- ,

scaling; nnd spoiling walls, cloth-fri- g,

etc Such Finishes most bo washed
oil every year expensive, filthy work. Say
Alabaatlno only In five pound pack-oRe- s,

properly labeled. Tint card,
pretty wall and oelllng design, " Hints on
Decorating" and onr ortlits' servlcos la
making oolor plans, free. ,,

1ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand Rapldt, Mich, or 105 Water St.. N. Y

HAVE YOU COWS?
It you have creatn to separate a goo4

Cream Separator Is the most profitable in,
vestment you can poesibW make. Debt

means dally waste ol
a. time, labor and product

iTSO DE LAVAL CHEAN
&&K SEPARATOKBaav

MlllM&. 10-.- per oow per yeai
ibPsC'tK every year of use over all

kjBtjHnft Jyfr gravity Betting systenu
TfJ3KgB W nnd $3- .- per cow ovei

1B Ilia "" Imitating" separators.
fWSkftB They received the Grand,JT' " Prize or Highest Award

at St. Louis.
Buying trashy o sepa-

rators Is penny wise, dollar foolish.
Buch micnlnca quickly 050 their ooet
Instead of saving it.

If you haven't tho ready cash
DE LAVAL machines may bo bought
on such liberal terras that they actually
pau for themielvca.

Send today for new catalogue) and
name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
landslph a Csnsl Stl. i 74 Cortlanot ilrtat

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

IWET WEATHER. WISDOM!
JSijK THE ORIGINAL, jj,

fe! SUCKER
N. St 5UACK OR .VBLLOWT'N' 'IMLKEEPWUDBY
MyPflOTHiG ELSfc'WILL

CPrrXr TAKtHoaUB3TIIUTIa.'Jt3 CAMiooucariKc -
MowmH uu. UNi or aaucirrs and hat.A. J, TOWXR coaorro, Maaa., u...

TOMTIH QAWaOISW PP.. tTO., TOWOWTO. QAND.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION

In the greatest Western Commercial
school (the combined Salt Lako and r 'L. D. S. Business colleges) Insures
ready employment and laya the foun-
dation for a prosperous career. Book-
keeping, Higher Accounting, Short-
hand. Typewriting, Telegraphy, Law,
English, Mathematics, etc. Entor at
any time. Fall term opens Septem.
ber 11th. Write for catalog to

J. H. PAUL, President
aO'too n. main am bet. salt lak oitv

fsSgtL SaM Lato Photo
" InfiffiF Supply Co

Hill' alt 9 Camera Kodaks
II I VI and Supplies .....

Mmm Dmlmnf d nnbUurjjjygju- - mur nuoo kuiw
main ami aae south t.. air Lars oitv

When Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention This Paper.

H Hours of 8leep,
H Our ancestors had an adage that six
H hours' sleep was the proper quantity
H for a man, seven for a woman, and
B sight for a tool, sas tho lancet.H "Whether It Is that the strenuous Ufa
fl rf the present day Is akin to foolish- -

H nesi, or whether It Is a simple phe- -

fl nonicnon of eolutlon, It Is certain
that many of our busiest men And
the allow anco none too

L long for them. Tho quality of a
HP man's work soon deteriorates If be
V Inkes Insufflclent rest.

B1 Start a Turtle Farm.
H As there seems to be so much aix- -

B lety about the turtlos, why don't some
H one fence off some salt water and
H start a turtle farm? There are tors- -

H pin farms; then why not logger head
H farms; tbe eggs are easy to hatch
B and the turtles would not bo subjected

M to Jiggers and sorehead like chickens,
H and as tbe wild turtles are about to
m be exterminated, tho tame ones would

jVjJ bring good prices. Sarasota (Pla.)
IVjaJ Times.

jVH Nothing to Talk About.
H "I don't see how they find much to

B talk about," said a woman, speaking
J enviously of- - the friendship of two

H other women. "Noltlior one has over
H bad a surgical operation."

B Measuring Rain Drops.
BH Tho largest raindrops are about ono- -

H fifth of an Inch In diameter. To deter- -

Ha mine tho alio rnln Is allowed to fall
HJ Into a thick layer of flour, each drop
HJ forming a pallet of dough, and theso
H pellets aro compared with dough pel- -

lets obtained from drops of known
HH slzo dellvorod on tho flour by artificial

means.

M Preserve Norway's Forests.
B In Norway thero Is a law which pri
B blblts any person from cutting dowj
M a troo unless ho plants throo sapllngi
B la Its placo

H Germ Destroying Solution.
B The Inspector of tho disinfection of--

BBV flee of Turin, Italy, has Instituted an
BBJ , innovation In destroying germs In
BBB dwellings. Ho uses a 1 por cent bo--

BBB lutlon of sal coda for cleansing the
BBV floors, whereby the bacilli of diph- -

BBV thorltls and typhus aro killed In one
BBn mlauto.

BBV Catarrh and Uolds.
A person suttgrlug from any catarrh,

BBaj whether of the boad or chost, should
J sleep alone and If possible without

BBfJ another room occupant. Towels, soap,
BBB eta, used by the patlont should not be
BBV touched by any other poison. No one
BBB should "take" his breath and kissing
BBb must bo forbidden by tbe domestic
U--Bfl parliament. However,, many good
BBV folks have lost faith In all precautions.
BBVJ When any roembei of the family has
BBV a cold they say reslgnodly that It Is
BBB bound to go through the house and, to
BBV VU the truth. It usually docs.

BBb'''- -
BHB, t iJit i l ... "aw

With Uncle Sam's
.

Regular
.

Soldier
,

Some Facta, About Army Life
and the Treatment, Iroapeota
And Facilities for education
if th Men.

It must be bdrne In mind, sajs a
writer, that one csRentlal for leading a
happy life In tho United States army
In good behavior, and If any voice
from the ranks tells a talo of unnices
lary hardships endured, or other
grievance, It Is certain to be merely
(lie nnturul result of bad conduct, and
Df leading n lazy and dissolute life,
and the same man would have fared
fqually bad In any other walk of life
or that ho Is Inexperienced find docs
Dot know how to care for himself or
(alls to attend to tho directions re-

ceded
The nrmy Is necessarily governed

by I'll '1 sert rcgulatlrni and strict
obedience Is required of all, for with-
out this nothing could bu done, and
what Is now viewed by the world hb a
magnificent fighting force would be-

come of no morn uso than an armed
mob.

While the ordinary cltlxcn may view
with some contempt tho proffer of $13
a month for his dally work, still how
many y tolling eight, ten, and
sometimes sixteen hours aro making
on an average of $60 a month, or an
Income of S20 a car? This Is what
the average soldier In tho United
States army Is getting today, when
all clothing, medlqnl attention, medi-
cines, baths, tree gymnasium, librar-
ies, with books of all sorts, magazines,
periodicals, post exchanges exclusive-
ly for the soldier's uso where ho may
purchase at cost such soft drinks and
articles as may bo deemed necesnary
for bis comfort and where may be
found billiard nnd pool tables and a
good suppl of games, such as chess,
checkers, dominoes nnd cards, can be
taken Into consideration

In addition to this, If tho soldier be
a good tradesman, carpenter, mason,'
teamster or nny kind of workman or a
man with u fair education, or It ma)
he mentioned that even when a man

"I'Ms If he Is not up to his work, he

may, by little application, and by tak-

ing advantage ot tho chanccsjto In-

form hlmnelf, soon become a good
scholar or mprovcrIn his trade.

As In the case first cited fie will
receive In addition to the rcgMtar sol
dler's pny, 35 or 60 certs a day by be-h:- g

detailed for duty In sonio of tho
places In which extra duty Is paid nt
these rales.

From ihls It may bo seen that an
Industrious man can earn from 310
to $15 a month In addition to his pay
Any money saved can be deposited In
the treasury In Bums not less than 35
nt 4 per cent Interest nnd cannot bo
forfeited except by desertion, thus
giving the enlisted man a bank and
a surety for saving, such as no citi-
zen In the United States can boast.

A prlvnto soldier with n fair educa-
tion, who proves himself, by his con-duc- t,

his duty woll done, his efficiency,
and nptltudc, will nlwas sooner or
later get the first step upward that
of a corporal, from whore, if he Is am-
bitious and shows fitness, he can' be
sure that hi work and talents will
be noted nnd rewarded by further pro-
motion. For It may bo truly said
that while wo havo no field marshal
In our servlco and we cannot literally
repeat Napoleon's assertion, that
every soldier carries a marshal's
baton In his knapiack, still 'the high-
est rank In our army la held b
a lieutenant general, who was at one
time a recruit He succeeded a man)
I,ieut,-Ge- Young, who nlso started
an a private, and when Qen Young re-
linquished the highest rank In 'our
army, he sent to his successor a pair
of lieutenant general's shoulder straps
with tho noto: "From Private Young?
12th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantrn
to Private Chnffeo, --Troop K, V, tf
Cavalry," Of "course theso men en-
listed during tho civil war, whcnmo-tive-s

for enlisting wero different,
w.hile those who enlist at present wlti
commissions In view, mostly do, bo
from love of a soldier's life. To" sai
that a man loves the life Is slmplj
Basing that ho Is a born soldier, anj
bis success In tho nrmy Is asnml.

HE WAS NOT WOnRYINQ.

Bank Depositor Willing to Draw Check
for Overdraft.

Fritz Illmmelsdorf, a buthor In a
small western town, kept bis money
on doposlt at tho ono bank tho towp
boasted. While not very well versed
In tho Intricacies of banking he was
very proud of the fact that ho pos-

sessed a blink account nnd never
failed to wrlto a check when he was
compelled to pay nut an amount, how-ove-

small. Ono day,, through some
mistake, ho drew a check for an
amount somewhat In excess of his
balance at tbo bank. Next morning
William Jones, the collector for tho
bank, camo to.the jjbop 4tJfeJb0
butcher was .chopping "hamburger
steak to tho tune of "Aph, du Llobcr
Augustln," which ho was very earnest-
ly whistling.

"Mr, Illmmclsdorg," said Jones, "you
have an overdraft at tho bank amount-
ing to H.C3."

"Ach, Iss dot so T" Bald Fritz slowly.
"Valt till I get my check book, Illlly,
and I glf you a check for It." Vcruou
Wilder In Harper's.

WAS HARD TO SATISFY.

Even In Heaven Disputatious Eldei
Had Grievance.

Hero is a good story about an elder
of the kirk: In a northern congrega-
tion In the north of Ireland thero was
in cider famous for his persistent
grumbling. No church meeting In
which ho took part was ever known
to bo unanimous on nny point, and In
his home the samo spirit kept all In
constant turmoil, One Sunday morn-
ing when bo was on bis way to "meet-
ing," he was overtaken by a neighbor,
who said, "Man, Jamie, I had a grand
dream about jon an' me last night.
I dreamt wo wore both In heaven, an'
going abqut to see the sights. An'
when I met ye onco I said, 'Well,
Jamlo, over) thing will please yo hero,
Biiroly. All's right at last!' An' ye
never snld ono word, but Just snapped
off yer crown and said, 'Co ye call
that a fltT"- -

READ ON OLD TOMDSTONE8.

Two Quaint Inscriptions That Gave
Strong Testimony.

I was a visitor to the West cemetery
In Litchfield a few daa ago (whero
my bones will ultimately rest, unless I

am unfortunately drowned at sea),and
after Inspecting the tombstones of an-

cestors I was Interested In reading
tbe Inscriptions on some otbors, to wit.
"Hero lies tho body of Mary, wife of
Dr. John Uuel, Esq. She died Nov.
4th, 176S, set. 04, having bad 13 chil-
dren, 101 gwndchlldren, 274 great-
grandchildren, 22

total 410; 338 survlvo her"
Another; "Sacred to the memory of
Inestimable worth of Unrivalled Ex-

cellence Jb Virtue, Mrs. Rachel, wife
ot Jerome D. Woodruff, daughter of
Norman & Lots Darbcr, whose etherlal
parts became a seraph May 24, 1836,
In tbo 23 y'r ot her - "Correspond-enc- o

In Hardford C t.

Cure for Insomnta.
A writer In a medical Journal ad

rises people troubled with sleepless-
ness to havo a list of words, so asso-
ciated that each ono suggests tho next

for Instance, Ice. slippery, smooth,
rough, ruffian, tramp, eta and when
sleep is coy to recite the list mentally
This Is said to bo an Infallible euro for
insomnia, the secret being concentra-
tion ot the mind on each word so sug-
gested by tbe preceding one, not al-

lowing tho attention to lapse for an
Instant. Tho plan Is certainly a bet-
ter one than counting "ose Intermin-
able sbeep.

--f . l.,aattf iA A ""I- -

EDITOR WANTS A COOK LADY.

Manifold Inducements Offered for the
Right Party.

Wo aro willing to enter Into a con
tract with a party desirous ot perform-
ing the culinary duties ot our Httlo
household. Wo will pay more than
anybody elso In town, will glvo every,
afternoon off and no cooking on Sun'
days. The good w Ifo will wait If thero
Is n rush at the tnblo; now, wo don't-mea-

a rush of grub, but a rush tor
n location.' Wo aro trying to morU
gago this plant; It wo succeed wo will,
purchase an auto, If wo can ralso
enough to pay tho first payment and.
freight, ot course. This vehicle Is atr
tbOfplaasuvo of tljo. "ir.flr, and' hel
friends. All wo ask ls'no'tlco each
morning when wo are preparing our
coffee and sinkers, which wo would,
ot course, expect to do It we got any-
thing that day Now, If this Is not
enough Inducement then stay where
you are and starve to death and seo
If wo care. For further particulars
write this office and a stamp will bo
returned. Echo, Ore.. News.

First English Guineas.
The guinea was first coined In

Charles II.'s reign, together with the
and a

pieces, and camo to be so call-

ed because many of tbe now coins
wero minted from gold brought from
Guinea by the company of Royal Ad-

venturers ot England trading Into
Africa, The royal order to tbe mint
added that theso pieces were to ue
marked "with a little elephant In Bitch

convenient place as you shall Judge
fitting, which wo Intend as a mnrke of
distinction and an encouragement
unto tho said company In tho Import-
ing ot gold and sliver to be coined."

Shrewd Father-ln-La-

Very original was the Idea ot a bar-

ber who, on his daughter becoming
engagod to his assistant, determined
to regulate her dowry by her sweet-hoart'- s

ability, A certain sum was
accordingly set aside, from which a
flno was deducted overy tlmo tbe
fiance chanced to cut a customer when
wielding a razor. This bad the effect
of putting him upon his mettle, and
bis reputation as an easy shaver soon
so Increased the shop's cllentelo that
on his daughter's marriage Figaro's
extra takings more than compensated
for the money ha was called upon to
disburse.

College Don's Mistake.
Jewel enjoyed the company of the

pretty women whom he Invited to
Balllol, but I never heard of his be-
ing In love. One day a young lady
told him It would make her so happy
It he would marry her. Upon which
ho assured her that he was much
touched by her proposal, but that bo
could not entertain It, as he had long
given up nil thoughts of matrimony.
She hastened to explain that she was
engaged to somo ono else, and that
she had only ventured tp ask him to
perform the ceremony. Levenson-Gower'- s

"Dygono Years."

Hard on Old England.
In England the climate Is fit for

fish, the cooking for pigs, and tho cus-
toms for nsscs, Tbo Bconery Is divine,
and tho women have boon created for
It, but tho climate has destroyed their
consUtutlon, the cooking their diges-
tion, and the customs tholr character.
An moat English uien and women
who have traveled much do not heal-tat- o

to express these opinions, It Is
not to bo wondered at that they
aelze every opportunity to cross to the
Continent. "Marmaduko" la Ue
Graphic.

3ENATOR SULLIVAN

Says He Has Found Doan's Kidney
Pllla, Invaluable In Treating Sick

Kidneys, t ' .
f

Hon. TimcJthy D. Sullivan of New-Yor-

Member of Congress from the
Eighth New 'York Dlstrlcl, and one nj
tbe Democratic leaders of New York
State, Btrongly recommends Doan'i
Kidney Pills.

Senator SullL
van writes'

"It Is a pleas-
ure to endorso e

i roinedy Ilk
j Doan's Kidney
j Pills, havlni

found them ol
' greatest valu

In ellmlnatlm
tho d I s t r e s l
caused by alcV

...- kidneys, and h
restoring those organs to a conditio:
of health. My experience with youi
valuablo remedy was equally as gratl
fylng as that of several of my friends

Yours truly,
(Signed) TIMOTHY D. SULLIVAN.

Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y
For sale by all druggists. Price, Cl
couts per box

Amethyst for Topers.
Amothyst Is from a Greek word sig-

nifying a remedy against drunkon-noBS- ,

It being supposed that wlno
drunk from a cup mado of ametbyat
would not Intoxicate.

Intelligence and the Voice.
Just as peopla aro trained to use

their Intolllgenco so they ought to be
trained to use their voice Bishop of
Bristol.

"Firedamp."
"Firedamp" and "afterdamp,"

words brought Into terrible promin-
ence In many disasters In mines, pro-serv- o

the older English sense of
"damp" vapor, and especially nox-!6u- s

vapor. Precisely where the word
camo from philology does not know,
but tho earliest existence ot Its use
quoted by Dr. Murray's dictionary Is
Caxton'a (M80) "after the dragon
sbal come a goot and thcr anal come
out of his nostrel a domp that shal
tetn2cnyhouger (and grote deth ot
peplu." Bacon Is ono ot (he wrltbrs
of his tlmo who speak of the "damps"
of mines. "Damp" gradually came to
be applied to visible vapors, such as
ovenlng mists, and tho transition to
tho sense ot moisture is obvious.
But In "damping down" a furnace one
finds a relic ot tho verb "damp" In
tbo senso of "suffocate"

The Good Mixer.
"He's a good mixer," or "He Isn't

a good mixer," aro expressions you
ofton hear. A "good mixer" is sup-
posed to bo a man who can associate
with people and mako business. A
poor mixer Is ono who makes friends
slowly, who minds his own business
and Is not much of. a rounder. A man
who gives his business close attention
Is tho best "mixer." When people are
In need of a certain article they buy
where they can get tho best and chea-
pestwhere conditions suit thorn.
When people are bujlng articles tbey
need they do not caro whether the
dealer Is a "good fellow" or not. We
have never thought much ot tho
"good-mixer- " Idea. Atchison Qlobo.

OU8TTHE DEMON.

A Tusele with Coffee.
Tboro Is something fairly demoni-

acal In the way coffee sometimes
wreaks its fiendish malice on thosa
nhc ubo It.

A lady writing from Calif, says:
"My husband and I, both lovors ot

coffeo, suffered for somo time from a
very annoying form of nervousness,
accompanied by most frightful head-
aches. In ray own case there was
eventually developed some sort af-

fection ot the nerves leading froiu tbe
spine to the head.

"I was unable to hold my head up
straight, tho tension of the norves
drew It to one side, causing me tbo
most Intense pain. We got no relief
from medicine, acd wero puzzled as
to what caused tho trouble, until a
friend suggested that possibly tho cof-

fee we drank had something to da
with It, and advised that we quit It
and try Postnm Coffee.

"We followed his advice, and from
tbe day that we began to use Postum
we both began to Improve, and in
a very short tlmo both of us wero
entirely relieved. The nerves becatr
steady once more, the headac-- a

ceased, the muscles In the back ot
neck relaxed, my bead straightened
up and tho dreadful pain that had so
punished me whllo I used tho old kind
ot coffeo. vanished. ,

"We have never resumed the use ot
the old coffoe, but relish our Postum I

every day as well as we did tbe
former beverage. And we are de-
lighted to find that we can give It
freely to our children also, something
we never dared to do with tbe old
kind of coffeo." Name given by Fo
turn Co., Battlo Creek, Mich,

Postum Coffee contains abso. ,.ely
no drugj ot any kind, but rellevta tb
cotfoj drinker from tho old dru
poison. '

There's a reason. i

SECRET POLICE OF PARI8.

Fo"ur Branches of Organization, With
Varying Duties.

("You cannot go anywhere" In Paris
without meeting tho secret police, al-

though you would never rccognlzo
thorn," observed a Urltqn familiar
with tho French capital. "Thero nro
four divisions of these uniformed
crlmo detectors Tho first division Is
known as tho Surety, tho business of
which Is to track down known crlml
nnls and capture them. They aro dar-
ing, wily and resourceful fellows, and
It Is a clover malefactor Indeed who
can ovndo them. Another body of thld
'plain clothes' police looks after tho
tenants of lodging bouses and hotels.
They tnko note of all tho arrivals nnd
departures, nnd gather statistics re-

garding tho workmen In the factories,
tho sick In hospitals nnd private
houses, and so forth. A third division
occupies lUolf with political plotters,
agitators mid ramblers. At meetings
of a seditious character thoy mlnglo
with tho crowd, nnd (to disarm sus-

picion) npplaud as loudly ns an) body,
nnd Join In denunciations of tho gov-

ernment. They appear In gambling
dens as gamblors themselves, and
thoy also Keep a quiet watch on tho
regular police Tho remaining divis-
ion consists of elcgnntly dressed por-son- s

who watch over the president
and protect him not only from nssas-sins- ,

but nlso from bores nnd crankB "
CasscU's Saturday Journal.

GIRL FASCINATE8 A LION.

Fair Dancer Patted Affectionately, but
Her Face Is Scratched.

So great was tho Impression which
a fascinating dancer mado on a lion
whllo sho was paying a visit to n mu-

sic hall where It was performing that
tho animal, after contemplating her
for somo time, got on Its legs, moved
off In her direction, nnd, putting Its
paws through the bars of Its cage,
took hold of her head and patted her
face affectionately.

Unfortunately, Samson had reckon-
ed without his claws, which toro tho
tender skin of the pretty dancer. In-

flicting scats, the traces of which will.
In nil probability, nover disappear,
This result of what would otherwlso
havo been regarded as a good Joke,
not being llkoly It) enhance the pro-

fessional attractiveness of tho grace-
ful Spaniard, sho has tnken legal ac-

tion against tho proprietor of tho
placo of entertainment, putting In a
claim for damages to the amount ot
32.000,

Tho caso hns Just been brought be-

fore ono of the Paris courts, but, as
tho defendant Is nbroad on business,
tbo hearing has been adjourned until
November, when the Judges may havo
a better opportunity for forming an
exact opinion of tho Injury which tho
charms of the fair plaintiff havo sus-

tained at the paws ot tho eusccptlblo
Samson.

i

Saved from Suicide by Bath.
A keeper nt tho county Jail In Jer-

sey City mado tho discovery a few
days ago that Nicola Murdaco, a con-

demned Italian murderer, was in need
of n bath.

Tho tip was furnished by Edward
Tapoley, a negro murderer, who Is
under scntenco to hang ono weok o

tho date set for Murdaco's cxecu.
tlon Tapoley said be strenuously ob-

jected to confinement In tho samo
cell with the Italian unless "tho dago
had a wash."

Murdaco was ordered to get Into tho
bathtub, but refused. Ho said ho
would die first, and then six attend-
ants yanked his clothes off and wash-
ed him. Murdaco's yells were heard
In oyery part ot thi Jail, Three or
four men hold him down while others
scrubbed him from head to foot.

Murdaco tried to kill himself the
other day by twisting and pulling Ills'
tonguo until It bled at the roots. The
kcopors believe tho Italian hnd an
Idea that ho could commit sulcldo by
allowing tho pores of his skin to close
up, nnd for that reason refused to
wash himself.

Record of Yellow Fever.
Yellow fever has always beon

as an American plaguo, Its
earliest and greatest ravages being In
the West Indies and In American
port's. In 1804 and 1814, howover. It
was very violent at Gibraltar, and dur-
ing tbe noxt quarter of a century there
were a number ot virulent outbreaks
In various Spanish cities. Norfolk
and Portsmouth, Va., wero ravaged In
1855; Wilmington. N. C. In 1862, and
Savannah, Ga., In 187G. Between 1847
nad 18C8 thero wero bIx periods of
scourgo In New Orleans, the mortality
In each case averaging about 3,500.
In 1878-7- Memphis wa3 almost depop-
ulated, there being 5,160 deaths lit
1878 and 486 In 1879, though tho larg-
er part ot the population bad fled from
the city. There wore fever ravages
during the same years In Nqw Orleans
and other gulf hnd south AtlauJc
ports, the total number ot deaths
from tho scourgo in th United States
during that year being 14,809.

She Couldn't P 'p ItT
"Say, It seems very atrank," aald a petu-

lant man.
With a aatumlna acowl to hla patient

you c wlff.
"That ou nev cheer up, like your aweer

alater Ni .,
Vho Is a-- as a lark ev'ry day of her

llfo."

then the w .n llttt wtfo neither mur-
mured nor alRhed,

ThouK- - (here (turned In her eye Just
ttv giant ol ik tear;

Dut she smiled a wee bit, 03 she calmly
replied,

"Why, ou item to forget she's a
widow, my dear!"

Thomas II, Cnryatal In New Yoik Her
aid.

Where He Stopped.
Cholly "Some fellows, y' know,

stop at nothing In their conversation."
Molly "Well, I can't sey that I ever

know you to get any further that
that."

Tin From Malay.
Tho Malay states produce about,

seven-tenth- s of tho world's supply ot
Mn .

Saving Banks vs. Saloons.
In Norwny on pay days saloons are

closed and savings bank open until
midnight


